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P wave dispersion as a predictor of atrial
fibrillation
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Background: P wave dispersion (PWD) consistitute a
recent contribution to the field of non invasive electrocar-
diography. It is an electrocardiography measurement,
which reflect a disparity in atrial conduction. Atrial fibril-
lation (AF) is the most important risk factor for stroke; it
has a deleterious effect on longevity with doubling of all
cause mortality. The estimation of the probability of
recurrent AF by using a simple parameter might guide
the clinician in the management of these patients.
Objective: To asses the value of PWD as a predictor
of AF recurrence in patient with successful cardioversion
to sinus rhythm.
patient and methods: Sixty two patients who had
recent onset AF and successfully converted to sinus
rhythm were included. They were followed up for recur-
rence of AF for six months. All patients were subjected to
the following: through history, clinical examination, stan-
dard 12 lead ECG for PWD calculation, Echo-doppler to
measure LA diameter, left ventricular systolic and dia-
stolic function.
Results: According to af recurrence, the patients
were classified into: Group 1 included 36 patients with
recurred AF and Group !1 included 26 patients with per-
severed sinus rhythm (PSR). Maximum p wave duration
was significantly longer in group 1 than in group
11(p < 0.04). PWD was significantly higher in group
1(71 ± 21 ms) than those in group 11(40
± 15 ms)(p < 0.000) with sensitivity of 75% and specify of
88.5% at cutoff point >80.5 ms.Statistically significant left
ventricular diastolic dysfunction (in the form of impaired
and pseudo normal relaxation) and increased left atrial
diameter were mor obvious in group 1 than those in
group 11(p < 0.000 and P, 0.007 respectively). Logistic
regression analysis for p max, PWD, LAD and EF%
revealed that PWD is independent predictor for recur-
rence (r = 0.585,p < 0.000).
Conclusion: PWD measured from the ECG may be
considered one of the predictor for AF recurrence.
http://dx.doi:10.1016/j.jsha.2013.03.140
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Rheumatic heart disease continues to contribute
greatly to the burden of cardiovascular disease in Yemen,
It’s usual to see a lot of advance RHD cases in adult in
Yemen but in pediatric it is rare to see such advance case
specially under the age of eight.
Case report: A.M, a 6 year old Yemeni male child
was seen in September 2012 with history of recurrent
breathlessness which started about 4 years earlier. His
symptoms worsened in the previous three weeks when
he became breathless at rest, had paroxysmal nocturnal
dyspnea, huge abdominal distention, bilateral leg swell-
ing and cough productive of whitish sputum. Past history
was not significant for recurrent sore throat but he was
diagnosed to have RHD at age of 3 year old without
any farther follow up and irregular using to long acting
penicillin. He was the second child in his family; both
parents are in a very low income group.
There was no family history of the disease in any of his
siblings.
Examination revealed that the child looked marasmic,
pale, was chronically ill, and had a tinge of jaundice with
bilateral pitting pedal edema. A cardiovascular system
examination revealed a pulse rate of 101 per minute, reg-
ular and small volume, blood pressure of 90/60 m mmHg,
elevated jugular venous pressure, displaced apex beat
which was located at 5th intercostal space anterior axil-
lary line, loud first and second heart sounds opening
snap and mid diastolic rumbling murmur with systolic
murmur at left parasternal border. The respiratory rate
was 26 cycles per minute and bilateral crepitations. Other
examination findings were visible dilated abdominal
vein, a tender, pulsatile hepatomegaly of 3 cm below
the right coastal margin and massive ascites. An echocar-
diography showed densely thickened mitral valves with
severe commissural fusion leading to doming of the
mitral valve in diastole, markedly dilated left atrium, nor-
mal left ventricular eject ion fraction, markedly dilated
right atrium and right ventricle. Colour flow showed
severe tricuspid regurgitation and severe pulmonary
hypertension. The calculated mitral valve area is 0.6 cm
square and pressure gradient max/mean (14/6 mmHg)
respectively. ECG sinus rhythm normal axis and dilated
LA with RBBB Complete blood count showed low HB
9 mg/dl with normal a white cell count. The chest X-ray
revealed cardiomegaly with a double cardiac shadow
positive mitralization sign.
He was placed on diuretics (furosemide and low-dose
spironolactone) Angiotensin Converting Enzyme inhibi-
tor (Lisinopril), intranasal oxygen, intravenous heparin
and antibiotics.
And was prepared for percutaneous mitral valvulo-
plasty On the third day of admission, The PMVP was
done with good out come the mitral valve area increase
from 0.6 to 1.8 cm2 and decrease in the pressure gradient
to 6/4 mmHg and the pulmonary hypertension to mild.
After that patient condition get better with improving
to the dyspnea, the child become more active start to eat
and play more frequent than before with decrease to the
abdominal distension and the patient discharge to home
in good condition and advice to follow up the hospital
after six month.
Discussion: Rheumatic heart disease, no doubt
remains a disease with great morbidity and mortality in
most low andmiddle income countries specially in Yemen
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countries, it affects the young population of our commu-
nity whom presented late most of the time with complica-
tion due to the shortage of the medical service in the most
of the regain of Yemen specially the remote areas.
The case being presented typifies the cost of late pre-
sentation in patients with rheumatic heart disease. its
usual in our country to see such cases in late stage and
complicated but it’s rare to see a 6 year old child pre-
sented with severe mitral stenosis and he needed PMVB
even it is successful procedure that saved his live but all
that could be prevented from happening in the first place
by a simple preventive program which we do not have in
our country.
http://dx.doi:10.1016/j.jsha.2013.03.141
Pattern of congenital heart disease in the cardiac
center of al-thawra general teaching hospital
Nawar Ali Al-Wather, A-Nasser Munibari
Background: Congenital heart disease is the most
common congenital problem in children in Yemen. There
are little data on patterns of the congenital heart disease
in Yemen.
Aim: To study the age distribution, gender and fre-
quency of congenital heart disease in children referred
to the cardiac center at Al-Thawra hospital at the time
of visiting of the Saudi Arabia team to Yemen.
Methods: A retrospective descriptive study. All
patients with the confirmed diagnosis of congenital heart
disease referred to the cardiac center at Al-Thawra hospi-
tal during the visiting time of Saudi Arabia team from 9-
28/September 2012 Patients from day one of life till
30 years were included. Study was conducted in the pedi-
atric cardiology clinic at cardiac center at the Al-Thawra
hospital. A full clinical cardiac evaluation was performed
and confirmed by Echocardiography and Doppler exam-
ination. Data were analyzed using statistical SPSS pro-
gram version 18.
Results: A total of (338) children were included.
There were (181) males (53.6%) and 157 females (46.4%)
with a ratio of 1.2:1. Fifty three percent (53%) of the chil-
dren had acyanotic cardiac lesions. The most common
acyanotic congenital heart lesions; Ventricular septal
defect represent 19.9% followed by atrial septal defect
11.5%, patent ductus arteriosus 11.5%, and Bicusped Aor-
tic valve 4.7%. Whereas tetralogy of fallot (TOF) 21.9%
followed by transposition of the great arteries 5.1% were
the commonest cyanotic congenital heart lesions. There
was a female dominance in PDA and coarctation of aorta
from 29 cases of PDA 17 were female and 12 were male.
While more males had TOF, VSD and ASD. 46% of the
children were presented by a complex lesions and about
2% was already presented with Eisenmenger syndrome.
Majority of the CHD have non-cyanotic CHD (53.8%)
and the cyanotic heart disease represent 45.6% of the
patients. TOF is the commonest cyanotic lesion and
VSD non-cyanotic lesion.
Conclusion: Congenital heart disease is a major
health problem not only in childhood but also in growing
up adults. CHD are potentially correctable heart defects.
High altitude in most of the country region may play a
major role.
http://dx.doi:10.1016/j.jsha.2013.03.142
Assessment of left ventricular function pre & post
cardiac surgery in Althawra Modern General
Hospital
Nouradden Noman Al-Jaber, Yahyia Raja
Background: As other developing countries, heart
diseases in Yemen are one the most common causes of
morbidity and mortality (An estimated 17 million people
die of cardiovascular diseases, particularly heart attacks
and strokes) development of diagnostic and therapeutic
measures lead to marked improvement of the health sta-
tus. in spite of these; many obstacless (patient-induced,
practitioner induced, others) still face reaching to the
required goals. In Yemen, the most common and the
most disabling one is rheumatic heart disease as it affects
the young age group, 66% were younger than 40 years-
old, which is supposed to be the active and productive
group in the community only 34%were older than 40
years-old.
Now the cardiac surgery in Yemen is performed
mainly in the cardiac center in TMGH, The operations
which mainly performed are Coronary arteries grafting,
Valves replacement and repair, other major cardiac sur-
geries, some cases of complicated congenital heart
deformations.
Before opening the cardiac center in Al-Thowra hospi-
tal, about 12 thousands patients a year used to go abroad
for treatment. In cardiovascular physiology, ejection frac-
tion (EF) is the fraction of blood pumped out of a ventri-
cle with each heartbeat, which is one of the most
important parameter to assess left ventricular function.
Objective & Methodolgy: The study aimed to
assess left ventricular systolic function pre & post cardiac
surgery in TMGH for all admitted elective cases to surgi-
cal ward in cardiac center through prospective cross sec-
tional descriptive study demonstrated on 252 consecutive
cases within three consecutive months, the used param-
eter to assess left ventricular function is EF analyzed dur-
ing serial echocardiographic assessment for patients in
regular follow up one week, one month & after 3 months
of surgery.
Result: Within period of study the center received
252 cases at rate of 45 case/day where most of cases
(58%) ere rheumatic heart disease more than one half
of rheumatic cases had have more than one valve lesion,
ischemic heart disease represent 33% & congenital heart
9%, the mortality rate intra-operatively was 0.6% One
week evaluation for 237 cases revealed that there is
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